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(Special U Daily Keva.) FINAL CLEARANCE SALERalegh. Mar ti. la the Fadoral
court today Korsoaa Norwood, a negro

(Special U Daily Kewa.)
RaJeigh, May tX-T- aere will b aa

elcetreeutiaa ia the state prison her
Friday. Cobb Wither, af Mecklenburg
county, wa acaedulad to die ia tha
electric chair on that date for Ira d-
eer, murder, but jeeraor Kitchin to-
day, acting aa the leceauneodatiaa af
the trial judge, tba nraaeeating attewney

yauth. waa aaatamwa ta four yaara ia
the District of Columbia reformatory for

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
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fllffllDgtoo Lady Inockef Cdcod-sclou- s,

But fill leaner.

PEACE COMMENCEMENT

iddresiij Blsbop londtbaler Feur-tec-a

Graduates Get Diplomas. TRIMMED HATSayateaiatKaUy stealing mail tram rural
boxe ia Granville county early ia tha
year. Dav Oraea, aaother aegro, whoa

aiuaaar af in Juror,
thehorn ia ia Durham, waa green two yean to life imnneeameut aa
tba ground that Wither wa tried withtha Atlanta, peaiUutiary for break
out having eouneri to represent kirn and
that a verdict for aarend eearse marder

, . (Special ta Daily New.)
Raleigh, May 85. Kt. Rev. Edward

Randtasicr, D. D, bit hop of the south-a-

proviso of th HurtvUi church.

(Special ta Daily Kewa.)
Wilmington, May 85. During a

electric atorm today Miss Caledonia
Roderick waa (truck by lightning and
her right ahoe torn to shreds. 6b waa
knocked unconscious, but examination
later by a physician akowed a iojuriea
reaulted other than ua sever shock
and eight burn oa her right foot. Tba
bolt first atruck aa electric meter ia
a atore and panned out on wire over
the aidewalk.

M tha ereter today fur ttia graduating
excreta of Peace ioeatituta, hi address
wdcuatag especially high praise. Diplomas
war esesented to-1- young ladies, aa
follow: . Vlisa liinnia 'turner ftood,
Windsor j Kuth brook Chapman,
tarn; Clarice Ellas, ' Kaleigb ; Ada Jam
end Margaret Cook Jones. Raleigh; Hea- -

could not have been entanaed bad the
jury taken that view.

Xaatcaed to A. M.

(Special ta Daily New.)
Raleigh, May Is. President D. H.

Hill, of the North Carolina College of
Agriewltnr and Mechanic Arte, recerved
orncial notice today from the war de-
partment at Washington that Cset. W.
(i. Pearoa, now (tatioaed at Fort Ham-
ilton, it aaeigued ta service a eonuaaa-daa- t

at the college for the next tare
VMM I li il I il.i.n Vmimv I

ing into taw Boatome at ttougemoni,
Durham aounty. Thar wa a long trial
of Jordaa Taylor aa the charge af aiding
ia the oparatiaa af blockade distillery
ear Durham. Us wa aeauitUd by ta

jury. . . ..

la tba Federal oourt hut afteraooa R
H. Froeauia wa aoavieted of blarkade
diatilling ia a rugged and wild aection of
Moor county and waa aent to tha fed-

eral prison at Atlanta for two yeara by
Judge Connor. District Attorney Seawell
brought out during the trial that the
old aa had a wife and two children,
two eoocubiaea, a blockade (till, had
served aa rural mail carrier and post-
master. Freeman ia over 00 yeara old.

A jurr waa out quit a while laat

KILLED BY INHALINli A

aaa held thia position for the peat' fourMYSTERIOUS NOXIOUS GAS year. There is no ennounnsmtnt vat
aa to wher lieutenant Young will he

ee King, Kateih; Klita Lindsay, Ral-

eigh; Margaret MeNair, Alaxtoni Habal
Pugh, bUirria ville ; Mary Jordan Roaaua,
Windesri Mary Christina Kanuia, Nor-fol-

Va.) Kutk McKelway Sander, of
fhnithneld; Alice Louis Sloan, David-eo- n

j ALeia Gate Stock id, Raleigh,
! ; ; Marring License laeued.

" attatesviU, May 8i. License haa been
fud for tba marriage of Miss Jessie
lagla, daughter of 3. V. Eagle, who live
eut W town, and Hill Knight, of Oald- -

Wall aounty, who hai recently bees liv-
ing in the vicinity of Stateeville.

ordered.
(By The Aaaoeiated Pre.)

night aonaidering tha cade of Joe Smith,
a well-ta-d- o young farmer of Chatham
county, charged with blockading. The
Inal verdict waa not guilty, thia coming
aa quite a surprise to the prosecution,
who considered that a strong raae had

New York, May 25. Charle Ceuter

WOMEN'S WOES

Every Trimmed Hat
in the house goes in
this sale. The latest
and choicest styles,
some just created for
our Rlid-Siimin- cr Opening,

"

all going at a great sac-- ?
rifice in price.

Every hat that orig-

inally sold for $10 and
over, choice $5. Hats
that sold for $7.50 and
over, choice $2.50.

Sale starts Thursday:
morning.

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS

Dickinaon, orgauiaer and former presi-

dent of the Carnegie Truat eompaay been made out. In spite of whatever
convicting features there were in the mumFinding Beliefjteaa ei uumer remodeling al in

died at St. Luke's hoapital early tbi
morning from congestion of the lung
cawed by the inhalation of a myateriau

Ore asbar Women Ar
at Lastta Daily Record and Telegram,

i Drunkenness Decreased.

evidence, the young man clearly enlisted
the sympathy of the court spectators
throughout the trial and proved aa espe-
cially good character except for this
charge againat him.

Now that the grand jury haa gotten

noxioua gaa in the laboratory of Dr.
F. N. Lange at Kcrauton, fa., oa Mayalla4ury, N. C, May 25. (According
18.

V. V. B. Hedaueth, of Scrantoa, vice down to work it is expected that the
to tea county record, drunkeoneaa in
Rowan county haa decreaaed 6S per cent,
ate th statewide prohibition law went president of tha Tippecanoe Inaurance court will move along with double- -

quick time for the next several day un

It doe seem that women hav more
than a fair ehar of the aches aad pain
that afflict humanity) they must hoep
up." must attend t duties in spit of
constantly aching back, ar headaches,
diuy spells, bearing down pain; they
must stoop ever, weea ta stoop means
torture. They avuet walk aad bend and
work with racksne pains aad man? ache

am enact more tnan a year ago.
til the tail cases are cleared from the
docket. It waa (mind yesterday when
the docket for the civil aid of the term

company, at wnoea 1balance Mr. urain-ao- n

went to witnaaa an eiprriment in
the laboratory, vn alao aerioualy af-

fected by the gaa, aa wa the experi-
menter, Dr. Lange. Both are reported
ill, but will probably recover. S. CX

Dickinaon, a brother of Charlea Dick-

inaon, gave out the Drat newt of tha
myateriou traajedy today. He waa in

was-call- that very few are ready for
trial at thia time, so that the court may from kidney ilia. Kidney causa mere j

suffering than any other organ of thenot continue a long as it wa at prat

aa adjoining room when the other were

expected.

CHANGES AT TRINITY

body. Keep the kidneys well and health
ia easily maintained. Kead of a remedy
for kidney only that help and cures
the kidneys and ia endorsed by people '

ia thia locality. j

Mr. Ella J. Hugh, Dixie street. Bur- -'

atrtcken and waa uaanerted. At Brat
he declined to siv the name of the ychemiat, or of the friend who invited
hi brother to witnea tha experiment.
but tonight, fearful leat a rumor ol lington, N. G, save: "I hav need Dean's

Kidney Pill at different time for sevDr. Glasson Going to Cornell Tem
tuicide be given credence, a made a full
atatement. porarily.X

eral year and navy bee never failed ta
v an proaiat relief. Seme Um agof uflered from sever peine ia the small

of my hack and frequent apellt of diaxi- -

Chang ia Malaaata Firm.
(Special ta Daily Newt.)

Wilmington, Mar 5. It ia learned
(Special to Daily New.)

Durham, May 25. Announcement is
ness, caused y disordersd kidney. I
finally procured a box f Dean' Kidney
fills and they estsoklv removed all my
suffering. I hav had aright return of

from a thoroughly reliable source that
C. 0. Covington, importer and whole made thia moruine that Dr. W. H. Glaa- -

on, of the chair of economies at Trinitysale dealer in molaaae, haa bought out$1.00 to $5.00 the trouble einre then, nut Iman Kid
ney Pills hav srwsys brought aatisfac- -Blair and Healy, which firm ia engaged

ia the tarn busineaa, but that the ac-

tual transfer will not take place until tory result."

college, has been called to the head ol
the same department at Cornell to hold
the profeaaorahip foson year.

Dr. (ilasson's going ia caused by the
leave of absence granted Prof. J. W.

For sal. br all dealer. Price M cent.the Brat of October. Mr. Covington ia
Feater-Milbur- a C, Buffalo, New York,one of tha largest importer of molaaae

in the loath. aole airrnta for the T'nlted Utate.Jnk. Dr. Jenkt spends a year in Ka
rope and return te aasum charge of kia
mmlar work. . After that time Dr. Clea- -

- Remember tba asms Doaa'a a d
take no other. -

" ,9
sen announce that k la te come neca
to Durham, where he ia eateemed aa Ber
tie the etronceet me who ban held IESpecial Demonstration

OF THE

his work, and aa able a man aa Trinity
haa ever had.

There ha been a widespread fear that
thia meant Dr. Ulaason's final going
away. He is a graduate of Cornell, and
his alma mater haa had her eyes on him.

It is likewise rumored this morning
that Prof. H. H. Vaughan is to accept
elsewhere a profeaaorahip in French, the
chair that claima hia labors now.

This is not definite and will porbahl)
not be known until the last of Mie term.
With Dr. Kilgo's going away, this mean
a change of faculty faces.

WILMINGTON WILL PROVIDE

BETTER SCHOOL FACILITIES

EURROJAPS"
Appeal to "Young Fellows"

FREE SEWING MACHINE

TODAY :--: TODAY
mindQTYLE esis usually

a
uppermost....in a man's

wnen Duvine snoes especially it ne is a young
av v... r m. v

(Special to Daily New.)
Wilmington, May .. With a view of

providing some relief before the opening!
of the fall term from the congested con-- ,

dition of nhs graded schools, the eunty
board of education, in adjourned session
yesterdsy afternoon, held an important
conference with the city school commit--

OJTDTIarTB fV '''.ft

3"ii Mr lottetiwiNsX I IItELMSf 1

tiamrmr--J-i

r

if
teemen. following the conference
Messrs. W. H. Sprunt and D. J. Fergua
were appointed aa eommitteee from the
busrd of education to confer with com-

mitteemen in districts No. 1 and 2,
respectively, as to the advisability of
opening new achoola in the northern and
southern sections of the city, and Chair-
man J. O. Carr waa reqiieeted to ascer-
tain whether or not a loan could le se-

cured from the state to make the nec-

essary enlargements of the high school
building, which will cost in the neigh-
borhood of fJO.ann. Tt is rstinisted thst
the two new prufwed school can be
conducted for 'l.f" s vesr. The pro
poed addition to the high 'school build-is-

will provide lor nine sdditional
rooms and an anditrium. The

board adopted a resolution reqneetrng
the county coniTntioner to mcresse
the specie! ts (or school purposes from
12 cents on the 100 vslustVin of prop-
erty to 10 cents, and from M cents on
the poll to 4.S which, in round
numbers, will ;ive .Vnnn additional for
school purposes. 'Hie increased faci'i
ties in the citr schools is imperstire.
snd seme srrssrjenients will he r.lade

to take care of the increased numtier of
children expeited in eai-- of thr three
schools net fall.

man. tsuKKUjArb styles nave maae a mignty Dig
hit with well dressed young fellows. There are over
sixty of these styles from which to select the one that
you like best

When a chap gets enthusiastic about style he is
likely to forget all about service; but there is no need
to worry about "BURROJAPS" service. We hold
ourselves responsible for that

The Wear of Every Pair is Guaranteed

This guarantee includes patent leather "BURRO-
JAPS" as well as those made of Mull" and tan leathers.
It constitutes the most substantial backing ever given
a shoe.

S4.00 and S5.00 Per Pair

CALLAHAN-DOBSO- N SHOE CO.
Greensboro's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe Store

all CUBING

is scihng GasolineMcAdoo Garage (o
at 12 1 2c. per gallon.

This is the only complete ballbearing msr-hin- The only insured ma-

chine. It is insured for 8ve years against breakage, wear, fire, tornado,
t

lightning and water; also needles, belts and all attachments.

This demontratior) is under the pergonal direction of a direct factory

representative. This is your opportunity to see demonstrate the best

.Sewing Machine msde.

AH ladie invited to attend. Thia demonstration is at

Oxford Improvement.
to Ihlllv New

Oxford. Mv Msterisl beinz
placed on the ground for the new factory
building to 1 irected by the Oxford
Buggy company This will front 50 feet
on Willis street snd run back
220 feet. This sddition will be three
stories and will pe the factory a capac-
ity of H.Otsj jot s ycr R. M Minor
is the architect snd V. H. Fog!eman the
contractor.

Prof. I. O. Srhatib came to Oxford
Monday to confer with the directors of
the Granville county fair. lie also talked
to the ttommercial club in the eieninjr.
lie aroused much enthusiasm among '

Stockton Hill Co.H untley - -
UNDERTAKING OIK SPECIALTY

Oaj7(2 PHONES Kighf 1442
ROBT. A. SILLS, Mgr. GREENSBORO, N. C.those who heard him and increased

the interest re this new enter-
prise that the people of the county are
inaiururaUag. 3 '. '
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